**LISTEN**

“Time at Sea (or in the Mountains)”

“Suffering Love”

“This is the Reason”

“Star Sailor”

**BIO:**

“Music makes our lives better. We hope our music can improve the lives of others.”

“We’re from Seattle.”

**MEMBERS:**

- Curtis Romjue - Vocal/Guitar
- Steven Hardin - Drums/Vocal
- Grace Romjue - Vocal/Keys
- Zach Cartwright - Bass
- Jonny Akamu - Guitar/Slide
- Emily Ann Peterson - Cello/Vocal

**TOURS:**

Oahu, Hawaii and the West Coast USA.

Some Notable Venues:

- The Eastside (Olympia, WA)
- East Burn (Portland, OR)
- Annie’s Social Club (San Francisco, CA)
- The Mint (Los Angeles, CA)

**VENUES:**

Seattle, WA

- Triple Door mainstage (sold out)
- Neumos
- High Dive
- Connor Byrne
- Q-Cafe
- Paragon
- Rendezvous
- Tulas
- The Round

**PRESS/RADIO:**

We’ve had regular play and interviews on KBCS 91.3 and “LOVE IS ON THE RISE” was named among the Top 10 Releases of 2007 by prime-time DJ Barbie-Danielle DeCarlo.

**NON-PROFIT:**

Since May of 2004 we’ve been an official non-profit band. That means we play music. Tell people about modern slavery. Give 50% of our CD/Merch sales to a group that fights slavery and forced child prostitution (www.ijm.org).